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We agree that it is incumbent on the authors of an art
to prove their case, whether the result is ‘‘negative’’
‘‘positive.’’ It is also true that it is harder to prove a ‘‘nega
tive.’’ It is clear that Dr. Apfel and we are going to continu
to disagree on whether we met that burden of proof in
article.1

Three other points are as follows.~1! Although the au-
thors of a very recent oral presentation2 showed, using an
active cavitation detection system, evidence of echoes c
acteristic of bubbles when lung hemorrhage occurs
1-atmosphere hydrostatic pressure, this would not be sur
ing as the hemorrhage itself will produce mixing of bloo
and air in the alveoli which could be expected to produ
large scattered signals.~2! In the Hill paper,3 referenced in
our first response and again by Dr. Apfel in his second let
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the liquid in the vessel was exposed directly to the air a
the vessel was rotated. Under these conditions we wo
expect that the time for equilibration of gas partial pressu
in the liquid after application of overpressure would be sh
compared to the three hours that Hill applied the overpr
sure. ~3! The neonatal mouse studies using overpress
showed similar effects of overpressure at both 10 °C a
37 °C, as reported by Lee and Frizzell4 in one of the studies
that we cited in our response to Apfel’s first letter.
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